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..Morcing and Neat's. 1 and licdord.MlcNeil's Codes.

The \Valters Co., Ltd.
b7EMkERAL 1,POlkERS.

MINES, MINING SIIARES AND MINE I'RtODUCTS.
Dealers in I)cveloped Mincs. iirst cia I'r.3jets- al

'itandard Sharts.
Particular attention givcn to the ordets of Individisals andi

Syndicates. Expert iceports on pisysical Icatures and tittes.
Correspondence soic ied. Iteferences exch2nged.

Il. O. Dit AwsER L. ROS?1.AND. B3. C.

J B. FERGUSON &CO

MIN1NC BROZ<IzRS.

341NING STOCKS BOUGP. AND SOLO. bli.NE RItPORsT9D ON.

Neit door to B3. N. A., ROSSLAND. à3. C.

R OLT' & GROGAN,
MZNiV.iNC BROZ<EFRS.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS BO05GH-T ANI) SOLD.

ROSSLAND. B. C.
Y. W. ISOL?.

A. W. ROSS & CO.
MINING BROZ<EJ

AND COMPANY PROMOTERS.

KiNG. ST. E.- -

154ST. JhE .MNRA

Carrespgndence and quotatians on ail
stocks solicited.

M\ARION P. HATCI1 & C

BRITISHZ COL UMJ3i

COL!) 1iVING INVES7
BIUFFALO. N. Y.

CORRStONDENCE SOLICITED.

Fs M. GILLESPIE & CO.
M1IVZNG OPERA TORS

AND STOCK BRCIKERS.

FIR1t LLAS PRUPLRItsE' ANI blAIA bl~ULKb
O.NIX.

Colmbia Avenue.
P. 0. Draxer T.

M 124N NOTYS.

The Big Thr-ce Cumpan) ib sinkîn, a v.inze about
i00 feet froin thse mouth of thse Mascot tunnel. The
workings arc nowv in vcry lisse orc.

Johns R. Cook say±, the sisole L~e of thse Cuxt;y
tunnel is in ore.

The winze front tie NO. 2 tunnel an die \Var Eagle
is down eigisty fect, with very high grade ore in the
botta r.

A very satisfactory report %vas prcscnted torlay ta
thse clirectors of thse \Vaneta and Trrait Crcck Mining
Comnpany by tiseir superintendent. Work aos the
pruperties near WVaneta is progressing satisfactorily,
a-id tise c.-. alread) as,-ays as isigh as $29 per ton.

Twa Monte Christo ininers were injured by a dyna-
suite explosion taday.

Messrs. F. M. Gillespie & Ca. have apened an office
in Rossland and svill, handle standard st)cks. They
have thse agency for Victory-Triumpli trvasury %tock.

Thse Orpisan Boy, located in the Big llend district,
must be a wander, ta judge front reliable reports.
Thse stock flnds a ready sale.

ASaît Lake City mans is an enthusiastic believer in
thse transmutation cf silver into gold. He says it bas

a. bi. GROGAw. certainly been establisised tisat gold and silver are
merely the effcct cf electrical vibrations, the differ-
ence in tise vibrations making tise difference in tise
metals, and tisat difference cans bc made up by science

SI at an immense profit.

It is said there has-been a find of gold ore in thse
district narts of. Winnipeg. Mais.

TORGNTO Two sisifts-are.now-.vorking n tise Snawdrap. Tise
taineisir uy

standard are has been ènéourtci(eif

The last assay ci are from tise Victary tunnel gives

0. 12 7-la0 per cent coppes', and $35.42 aIl values. Tise
lail*test assay from tise Triumph gave 25 per cent cap-
per and $4~ in gald. NVor1c is pragressing rapidly an

r 4  both praperties.

V•lENTS . A good strike .s reparted on tise Ymisr, an Wjld
Horse Creck.

Irun Horse drills are rsow working, pawier being
furnibned hy tise Calum.bia and Koo*enay compressor
plant.

A petition is heing circsslated in Victoria for an ex-
ploratory survey of tise country betwecn Stickcen
«iver and Tcslin lake, witb a view ta cisoosing a route
far tise proposed railway ta Yukon.

Tise sisarehisoders cf tise Deer Park will isold a gen-
eral meeting un tise i3th instdnt. It is repurted tmat
an affer for tise property, on a basis of So censts a sisare,
will bc considercd.

A good deal of work has been donc an thse Coin-
mander, and this praperty wvill soan bc a praducer.

Ledges carr.ing good ore have been found on Jasie
ground by mealîs af tise diamond drill. Some cf tiese
did rsot shis on tise surface.

J. L. Parker reports ver satisfactary pragress on
tise Imperial and Stemwuinder an Lookaut maunitain.
lie brought in sonte specimens ai ore framn tise
dlais-as and secured higisly saiisfactary assays.

A nice body of ore inas struck tise othcr day on the
Snowsisoc.

Tise Victoty-Triumps properties continue ta un-
prove. Tise ground is easy to work and every fcw
days secs a change for tise better. Trite Triumph
sa(t. 8x4 in tise clcar, is thirty ct deep. In tise bot-

tom is found iseavy copper and irans pyrites, tise values
incrcasing. TIhe last assays gave 25 per cent. Coppqr
and ;4 trolci. Tise Victory tunnel is now in cigisty-fsvc
(cet, and tise immense fissure v.ein sems tv, bc fullof

ROSSLAND, B. C.

Bedford-NIcNeli's Codes.

J L. PARKER,
CONSUL TING MIN1NG

BiVOINEER.
MINES EXANJINED AND REPORTED ON,

MANAGEMENT OF MINES UNDERTAKEN

Office over Wceeks & Wsight. 3 doors c2st of Bank of Ilontreal.
ROSSLAND. B. C.

E S. TO PPING,
TRAIL,, B. c

BAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL AND DEER PARK

Mian Clalsas for sale near osadTrfan btievhl
Columbl basin,

W L" E\C411NE AND RF-lOtt <UN MINES

minerai. 'l'ie last assay gave 1 s per cent. copper, a
very high value far inilpiie arc. There is a large
pile of fine are un dtls duiup. A bec.und blas..kb1sssth
shop lias been erected and svork is procccding wîthout
in terinission.

IDetui.isaent w~ork on thL~ lln. là.sb )ecn t
nsenced. A tunnel is being ciriven to crosscut tihe
ledge at a deptls of seventy-five feet. Thse %vork is
now in fifty feet and the wvhale face of the tunnel is in
mineraltzed rock. Tite Ibex lias a strongly defincd
lecîge, and the vigoraus work lsicli is nowv being
carried on sisould soon result in raising titis property
out of the prospect class.

Tise Union Smelting and Refining Company lias-
been incorporatedi for thse purpose of building and
operating a snielter at Norîisport. Thse capital stock
cansists of ti o,oa shares at a par value of $5. Tise
campany. which includes a number of mining men inz
this and otte r districts, was organized by E. H. Wed-
kind.

The Whitewater mine in the Slocan tins dcclared a
dividend of $24,000. It is estimated tisat flftcen mines
in thse Siocan district will ship 4,000 tans of are
mantisly during 1897.

Twao hundred feet oa wark will be donc by contract
an thse St. Keverne in the Slocan district.

Imperial are assays $62 at a depth af ro feet.

Threc siifts are working or tse Sunset.. The shaft
is naw down 70 feet.

H. C. Walters and J. Ç. Drewry, of the Waltcrs
campany are on tiseir wvay ta Toronto.

The juliet.bas been surveyed. and a Crown grant
has been applieci lor.

W~rks-benr- fdw i~fe-Firvievp. lie.
workings are 32 ecetin are of good grade.

Wark bas ,becri begun an tise new railway fram,
Trait ta Rabsoni.

The Millie, à claitsi an thse northeastern slope of
Red mounitain has beert purchased by G. A. Paunder.

It is said that as selon as tise Chselmsford, Ont., coal
mine is producirsg, a smelter will be erected by the
caînpanty. and Ontario ares will be tre.-ed.

The option of a contraling interest in tise Navelty,
given ta an English syndicate, wvill expire on the i 5th.

Spokanc men are making a strang effort to boom
that city as a smelting centre.

1-1\ ining profits, without mining risks " is tise motta
of a new company arganized in Toronto. Looking
aver tise list of directors, anc faits ta find tise name
of any practicai rnining men. When iiiining profits
are ta bc nvadc witlsout mining rîsks, tise znsllennium,
if not isre, will be close at hand.

Oliver Durant says the Centrc Star Company will
erect a smelter. The site bas not yct been dccidcd
upon.

ANOTIIER LE ROI DIVIDEND.

At the regular montisly meeting of thse directors of
tise Le Rai Mininz and Smelting Company, lied in
Spakane last cvening, a dividcnd cf 5 cents a share
was declared on tise capital stock. amounsting ta
$25.000. This brings the' total of dividcnds paid ta
$275.000. Thec dividends have been paid as follaws:
Octaber, î8q5.$25,ooo;january, 1896, $50.000: Febru-
ary. x8g», S25,ooo; April, 1896, eSo,ooo; Junc, i8g6,
$z25,ooo: August. s896, S25,ooo; October, î8ç6, $;25.000;,
December, 1896. S25,ooci; January, 1897, $25,000: total,
$275,Coo. Thse Le Roi mnes is making a record for
itself, and it is expected tIse dîvidends wvill bc larger
this year, as thec facilittes for talzing out ore will be
imisenscly increased. Tise dividcnds thus far paid
by tise two producing mine,% fout up $462,,5oo.
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Trhe production of minerais and metals in tî.-
United States for tlic year 18906, says a New York
despateli, is given at a total value of s653-3113,468,
sIIOwing a dcrtease ais compai Cd With 1895 o! $24,-
689ýt.2o6, or about 3 J pier cent- Thlis decrease was
largelv in values ratiter than in quantitit.s; in none of
thle chie! articles wvas there any miarked decrease,
whilc ini se'vcral there w4ere considerable increases.
Thte total production of mots in the year 1&)6 ivas
valucd at 1223 ,481, an increase o! ;i,694,t i over
fie previotus ycar, W~hile the vaille of non-nmctallic
substances ivas $410,999.987, a decrease O! $26,3S3,377
froni iSo;. A large paurt of this %vas due to tlie lowver
values of coal, stone and a few othier important sub-
stances. very little resuiting frotu tlic smialler quart.
tities.

rThe inCrC.ase in copper lias been extraordinary. the
total gains amnounting to 67.763,150 POtund(s.wllichl was
madle in spite o! a large decrease in te doniestîc de-
niands, lait wvas more thani absorbed by the ce\traor.
elinary e\ports for thec year, whiclî are the largest on1
record.

l'ite gtuld p)ruitatun of the L'nited Status in £896
reaclied the total of $77,000,000,. a gain over 3895 of
no less than sio, *,~0 This extraordinary advance
surpasses the gain reported froin any other country.

Trhe output o! gold wvas no less titan 26 per cent. o!
the«total reportd by the entire world.

'l'le produiction o! lead from domiestic ores in 189()
amtnonted to 175.717 short tons. siîowing an increase
Of 20.86'3 tons over tlic preceding ý ear. In addition
to this there were 7Q.oo0 tons produced framn iinportcd
ores, or refined from întporteil builion.

The production o! silver froin domnestic ores reached
a total O! 45,4 6 55,175 fine ounces, slîowîng a elecrease
fromi that of 1805 amnountîng to 865.o62 Ounces only.
Thelî silver production lias thuis been nîaintained bet-
ter than bas l)een inttcipated. Moreover. tîtere were
produced or retineel tram foreign ores and bulliol. iv
our smnelters no less. than 140,000,00 fine ounces of
silver. tnaking the total quantity refiined or put into
final înarketable forin in ihis country 35,465,173 fine
ounces, Ii irt'e production was alinost entirely
absorbed by thte mnarkets. and the average price of
silver for thte Near shows an actual advance, linving
been 67 ccnt-'. althotigl toward the close of the year it
felI about 2 per cent. below flint price. 0! the siver
obtained I rozît foreign ores, it is estituatediftiat 38.000.-
oDo ounices caine fromn Mexican ores and bulîton and
2,000o.o00 ounces froîn materials brouglît mnto titis
country froin Cnada, cîtieilv frotn British Columbia.

V. l'. E. '17(> ItttLt> TUtiE C >W'S NWi*'T ItAILIVA*Y

rThe ottawva correspondent of the Toronto World
wires lits paper as follows:

On his recent visit to the Pacific coast 'Mr. Davies
wvas not able to inspect the milning camps, but bis col-
league, 'Mr. Blair, .%-as mnore fortunate. 'l'le mxinîster

-o! r.tilwa.ys is cvidently' grcatly inmpressed %with thc
needs of southcrn Briti Colimbiai in the way of ilna.
proved and cheaper transportation facilitics. and a
elefinite annouincement of the government's policv re-
garding thîe construction of tie Crow's Ncst Pass Rail-
way înay titerefore bc expected very scion. Y'ourcorre-
spotîdent % entures to predict tlîat the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company wili build the rond, but in any lann
or subsidy tothat .cnmpany conditions will he attaclîed
so as to keep dowvn transportation rates. Mr. Blair
forcslîadowed this in bis speech at Victoria a few elays
ago. lie said he Ilad founcl silice coming îo British
Columnbia a vcry strong feeling in favor o! the con-
tinuation of the Crow's Nest l>ass line to the coast.
He believed finit it would be huiit, and hie belicvedl
that it %vas a necessitv. l'le low-grade ores requîired
to bc iiandled clheaply and given iow transportation
rates in order to bc profitable. lie bail no prejudice
against anv of the great railway coimpanies, but hie
did flot think thant the truc intercsts and welfare o!
thie country could allow any corporation, no matter
howv great. to have control of ail transportation inter-
ests. lic would. therefore, impose on the railways
some suprcine controI that should reguilate their tariff
raies. Cheap fuel must be guaranteed, too, and they
couid not have that if the coal lands wverc locked up
in the hands; of a railway corporation. Therefore, tlie
question rrse in bis mind, that whether the govern-
ment took upon theta the railway to, the coast, in
wholc or in part, the grcat coal land s should flot bc
locl<ed up in monopohlstic hands. H-e wouid say the
same, to0, as regarded tumber lands.

G. A. lîOiNl)ER, lres. M. 0. TI BBITS. Sec

... THE...

Silver Bell MiningCompany

Assays froni surface ore: $--4.î5.

$42.96, $53.00- $52-30, $51 .90, $85. 26.

Ore takien from the bottom of the shaft on Oct.
26th, assayed $1o3.14.

Situatcd two miles frorn Rossland, B.Ç., has good
shipping facilities and ail other conditions favorable
for a paying mine.

TREASURY STOCK
is now on the market at Fifteen (15) Cents. The re-
markably fine showing froin developinent work
warrants even a fîîgler figure. Machinery now being
installed.

(Noîic.-Before pîîrchasing, Rosskind residents
and visitors are initeel to cal] -at the company'sý office
and an representative will gladly show them the
property')

The Silver Bell Mining Company,

ROSSLAND, B. C.

G. A. I>otUN)itit. Pres. W. 1. Gtnal ice-Pres.
J. A c~ASceay

rirl IBEX MJNING

COM PANY.
Limited Liability.

CAPITAL. $î.ooooo, in Shares of $i.oo Each, Fully-
l>aid and Non-Assessable.

TREASURV 300,000, Shares.

Thtis Comnpany bas bcen fornicd to operate the
Ibex 'Minerai, Claim, adjoining thc farnus Silver fleil
mine.

There arc thrce distinct lcdges on the property, in-
ciuding the main ledge of the Eilver Bell.

Development work is now in active progress. Fivc
men arc employeel.

First block of Treasury Stock on the Market at
6 cents.

Tunnel now in 50 fcet.

THE IBEX MINING COMPANY, LTMITED.

Shaw Illock c ROSSLAND, B3. C.

ROBB NS& ONGchas. P. Robbins

.SSA4YERS AND CHEMISTS.
lluIcyIS FOR tSSAYIN<a:

-oîr Dniy $2 i DO lxad. wet assa)ySl <o Antiniony .. 85
(odan.tCoppra 2o Slca .... ..... 2 5o Arsenic ... 50

,o. .îy il im......... 2 o Nickel ._1000
'i~~nn n. e DZn........... 3 00 Cobalt. 100a

Go, miSier OStiplitir .... 3 D0 Coal Analysis '. Oc
I.... ic~L2yI OAlittfliiiiini .. 3 001

l'en or niore samiffl froru s'nie PartY in Zn one month, 30 puer
rýrt nitlifît prices. Five or 'Ilot brouglît rno at nc lime same
di-o.uutît. Spccial attentio:t given to sampicS bymail.

att, uII RMPI & JALKsurN. ROSSLAND. B. C

CHAS. W. CLUETT,

A SS, elYER.
Rrlt OF GI<OCEItY,

OPPOSITE B3ANK 0F MONTREAL.

JAS. 11UNilli

H u N ER ROS, 1<011 UNIER

HUNINGSUPPLIES.
Agents for Giant Powdcr Co., Goodwin Mining

Cand les. Jessopaud Canton Steel. Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Titn shop in conrcction.

ROSSLA11D. B3. C.

M INING PRINTING.
'%Ve arc prepared tri print STOCK CERTIFICATES.

PRosiFcTustts, PAY ROLI.S, VOUCHERS, ORDER
BLAN'KS. and other Miining formns.

Our work speaks for itself.
RE VIE W PRINTING HO USE.

Miner Block. East of Postoffice.

8poKANII MML & RIRTlllRN
Nelson & Fort 'Sheppard.

Red Mountain R'ys.

The only ail rail route witliott change
of cars betwecn Nelson and Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

DA IL>Y EXCEP T S UNDA Y.
1Leave. Arrive.

130 a.mn............... R0SSTLAND............ 3:25 p.m.
q9a a. ........... ... NELSON........... 5:2o p.02.

70aIn ............ .SP'OKANE .. . 7»P.

Passengers for Kettie River and Boundary Crcl
connect at Mlarcus with stage daily.

Time Table In Effect July 1, 1896.

No. _ I'ASSENGER. Oaiiy ecept Sunday-
1-caves Rosland............................ 7.00 a. mi
Arrives at Tralit............................. 745 a. fl

No.&. PASSENGXrR Sunday only-
Leavcs Riossinà.. ......................... 8:3o a. ta
Arrives aitTrait .............. ........... gis a.rIn

No. 4. PASSENc.ER Dally-

Arrives atTrail ........................... 4m0 p. ri
"o. 3. PASSENGER. Dally exeept Sunday-

Leaves Tral........................... z2o a. na
Arrives nt Rossiand ......................... îz:v a, ta

No. z. PASSENGER. D;lly-
Lecaves Trait .. ............ ............... j= p. ra
Arrivet at Rossland........................ 545 p. mi

No. 5. PASSENGER. Sunday only-
Leaves Tral 1.............................. Il= a.=i
Artives ait Rosand.........................145 a.mn

Connection made at Tral with AL. s-TEAmItti bath up and
clown the Colnmbia river.
For lreight rates and further particulars. write t0

F. P. GUTELI US. Gen'! Sup'C.
Rossland. 8 C.

The R. UTDBAUT Y CO.,

Mines, Stocks, Real Estate and Insiirance
CONVLE14NCING & EANRAL -IGLN7*S. NOflIR Y PUBL1C'.

Offices ait Rc),siani-i, Trrail andi Nelsona.
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Red Eagle G'oId Mining Cornpany,
INCOFPORATED UNDER 'THE LAWS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA,

Ii NI I i -.D
L.IA B1LIT17Y

Capitalization: Shares, Par Value $1.00, ITreasury:
$1,200,000. Fnlly Paid and Non-Assessable. I5000 Shares

Prcsidcnt-ýV. J-1. FIlFE, Fife Ilotel. racolîîm, %vasb. V'îce-Prcsident -WiVM. BENNISON, Rossland. I. C. Sccretary Treasurer--T. G. ELGIE, Rossland, B. C.
Managing Dircctor-J. WV. COVER, Rossland, fi. C.

COW11/thlg LSnLrinlCelýC. W. C\.AMAN, LEonclon, Eng., and Rossland, B. C.
Froperties 180 acres): RED EAGLE and RED POLE, in the fam.ous South Beit Trail Creek Mining

District, B. C,-adjoining Mayflower and Curle-w.

Assays of ore fruit% surfacec of Red Eagle givc results ranging froni $2o.oo ta t928.8o. The Red Eaèle lias been survcycd, and a crowvn grant applicd for.
Thc price of Red Engic Treasury Stock is Io cents.
The iwork of dcien.ît lias commcneed. -and will bc prosecuîcd vigorously.Intending in.vestors are invited to examine the Red Eagle properties.

For prospectus nci full information, acldress:
ReiiiittainLes mnay bc made tbrongh tbc Mal«n.gc!r of the Bank of WM. BENNISON & 00., Xining Brokers,

I3ritisbi North Amiericai,.Possiatnd, 13. C. Shiaw Block, Rossland, B. C.

TUE IVAIt .cL SOLI).

Quite a sensation %vas c:ccised in the camp on Mon-
day w'hcn it was made knowni tbat tbe Gooderbain.
Blackstock syîîdicate of Troronto band purchaseciflic
War Eagle for. $S;o,ooo. 'lle negotiations biac been
conducted in sucb an tunostentatjous ilanncr tbat tbe
news o! tbe sale caine as a surprise to ninety-nine
out of a linndrcd, but NIr. John A. Finch, vice-presi.
dent of tbic compainy, cortirnicd tbc report of the sale,
saying lhowcver:

"I1t will bc soute lunie before fie neîv owntiers will be
able to take hold. We wvili have a incetinc- of thc
stockbolders -and of tbe directors. Tue stockbol1ers'
meeting wiii bc called for abont tbe 2otb of thîs ntontb.
The ternis of the sale wcre secret."~

Patsy Clark, president of the \Var Eaglc '-onpany,
lias been in tbe cast for seî'eral weeks.atd it is sup.
posed tbe dcal %vas arraîîged by biin wlîile in Torontto.
It is rcportcd in Toronto tbaî tbe Crowîî loint proper-
tics wîili be conbîîîeud î"iîlî tic War Eagle, and tbîid a
ncwv company %vil[ bc formced witlt a Capital of $.3.000,-
000. Of tbis comipany '.\r. George Gooderluant will
bc president ana NIr. TV. G. l't;ukvicc*president.

Ti!:c .z 1 m o! tîte prebcul comipaiiy is $500.000.
The \Var Engle is oile of tbe best kniown properties

in Truil Creck district, anc itî is bo tItis mine and its
enî.erprisiiugovners tbat inucb of te prescrnt prosjîerity
of tce camp of Rossiancl is dîrculy dlue. Sli.ortly
afier tbe propertv passed into the bauds of the pros-
cnt coînparîy. a daî'idcucl was cleclared, and tbe first
genuine exciteient in the district foilowced.

Up to tlîe present tinue tbe WVar Engleclbas paid
$1S7,5o0 in divideuds. and ]las large reserves of ore
in siglit.

Tbe bistory of flice mine is ain iutcresîing one. Iî
Nvas located in 1889 by Joc. Morris and joe Bourgeoise.
and passed tlirougli ail o! tbe ups and clowvns, înostly
dowvns. ta the discouragenient of the owners before
passing into the lîands of the present coînpany in i894.
Sysîenîaîic developnîent ivas conunînced the saine
ycar, and ini tbc sumnmer of i S95 the first diviclend of
$37,500 was cicclarcd. In tbe foliowiug %viuîer the
mines known as the War Eagle properties-the War
Ea-gIc. Iron.\Mask, Poorînan ani V'irginin-were segre-
gated, owving to tile difference iii ownersbi-"p, alîhougli
many of the stuckholders wcre interested in ail of tbe
companies.

The officcrs of tbe conîpany are: President, Pat-
rick Clark- vice-president, John A. Finch; treasurer,
Austin Corbin; sccrctary, F. E. Lucas. The trus-
tees arc Pairick Clark, John A. Fincb, A. B. Camp-
bell, AustinCÇorbin, B3. C. Kingsburgb, W. J. WVakc-
fieid of Spokane, and H. L. Frank, o! Butte, Mont.

At the annual meeting o! thc company, on blay iS
lasI, an option ivas given to D. C. Corbin, president o!
the Spokane Falls & Northcrn railwvay, for London
intercsts. The price was then $2 a share for thc War
Eagle and si a share for the Iroit Mask, or $i,500,ooo
for both properties. Previousrto this timie-Mr. Corbin
had an option for St per share, or $8oo 'ooo;, for the
War Eagie. This option expircd. on -April of iast
ycar. The failure of the London peopIe to takc the
propcrty, afterhaving been granted several extensions,

is wcli Kunown, Iiincdiatcly afterva.rd file Good-
erbamns opceei negoîi.îtions, and it ivas îbhaught, as
flic timie bad expired on i)ccînber 31, tc deai %vould
not go tbrougb, bcît nogotiations were again opened
and the sale cousuînnated.

''lie Toronto World says: Tltc Worli t:sobîated
futiher particulars o! the \Var Eagle-Crowvn Point
deal, and tlîe transaction provcs to be one of alntost
gigantic proportions.

'l'le Jeal now consuminated meaus tbe consolida-
tion of the \Var Eagie. Crowvn Point, Robert E. ILce,
Tiger and Uncle Sain properties, in Trail Crcek,
togethier wiîb tbe Ricbniond group of silver dlaims in
the Siocan district.

INr. George Gooderhami iîl be presiclent. and ciîbcr
Mr. T. G. Blackstock or lion. George A. Cox vice-
presideut of tbe cousoiidatcd company. 'lle capital-
ization of tlic cnmnpauy is to lie ;-.000.000, diviclcd
iîtto 2,000,000 Ares of ci eacbi. 01 tiiese sbares,
350.000 a.ie to be piaced in the treasury, leaing
u.'55oooo to bceoffered on the mîarket at Sa cents per
sliare. The( cý-lc of titis stock at tbe price naincd %vill
net ;1.320,000 it cash.

Now, for tbc WVar Eagie $850.000 is bcing paid, for
Croivu Point $400.000 aiic for tbec Robert E. Lee,
'Vigcr, LUncle Sain aîîd Richmnd group s40,000. This
itakesa total of S1.2qo.ooo, %wiuicliNvîll leave $30.000
.)! a itargin to cover expenses.

It is understood that INIr. George Gaoderitar takes
over i .5o0.ooo sîtares lîîîîsclf, and thai the rest iîli
tie taklen up in Toronto andtclMoutrea-l.

'Tlicre arc about 2.000 people in tbe Yukon country,
of wboîn about i,oco are in Cetral City," says an
Alaskau. '"Everybudy there liasn't capital. Tbougb
wvages for miners ire sio a day. the scason is short.
It only hast tbree ionilus- - lune, Juiy ancd Augusl-
dciring wi'clî timte it is always dayligbit and the suni
sbincs stratighîttlirough. The wvater us plentiful during
the season. If a man can find a gooci location and
imine for biîtîself it is botter tlîan wvorking for w:îges.
The $to a day there, considering the difference in
living. is no more tban $S2 wvould be here. Tbcre is
one claim litre wltich cleans up ten ounces of golcl to
te man, but tlîis is an cxccptionaily good one. Tbey

generaliy run froni an ounce up.".
It lias frequcntiy been statcd that the ground in

Alaska is so badiy frozers that it is nccssary to buiid
a fire and thaw out a little gravel at a lime bMère it
can be worikcd. This, Mr. Watson says, is not so.
The ground, hie says, is covered îvith moss. \Vhen
that is scrapcd off the sun tbaws out tbc ground in a
monîh's tint 10liedepîhof six feet. Thisoperatien,
howcvcr, zeduccsîthe working timc in the opcn scaSon.
In the ivinter the coid in Alaska is very severe, For
one solid weck iast winter, Mr. .Watson says, the ther-
rncter stood ai 6o below zero, and one night went
t072 below. MNercury stays frozen during suchvweather,
so that mercury becomnes the barometer as wel as the
thermomecter in tliat country.

Mincr's iaw-governs in the Yukon district. This.
allows a claim 500 feet long and from rita to uim. The

discovcry of a ncwv streain ivîere gold can bc f otind
entities the Iucky nman t0 5o fect more. 'rTe itiners
preserve fine orcier in a camîp. Last winter tvo men
got ont and eniptied tîteir six-simooters ai eacli otîter
îîithout doing any damage except t0 tîme surrounding
scenery. Ttycm ihna c fbigbnsîd
Tbe niiners passcd a ian', ltowever, imaking banish-
nment the penalty for such offenses, eî'en ta flourishiug
a gun wvitltouî good cause. Tîte sauie penalty ivas
proi'ided for stcaiug. and one sentence for tbat; offense
has airealy been ouforceul. Central City, %bich is the
khub of titis district, lias tivenîy-'uve saloonus and one
opera lionse. fi is Central City iliat inost of flie mîen
niake for after the season for mtining lias closcd, and
on accouît of lthe migh price of eî'erytiig, tlie nien
forin thtemseivcs mbt clubs and littie comîtnities and
thîts reduce tce cost o! living.

The quickesî way 10 reach Central City fromn Juneau
is 10 take a littie steamter lap to a place cailed 'Jyea.
Fron thlure a igril) o! îîventy-sîx miles is mnade over
the range and the hteadivaters o! the YTukon reaclîcd.
The nian iihlo gels lere about the tinte tbe ice is
breaking up cati boat it Soo miles downr the river ta
Centrai City. By gain- by titis route lic reaches ]lis
destination carly in lune. If liewaît fortc ice gorged
aif tue mtoutît o! flice river to break up lie ivili n.jî get
tbere on a stealîter until saite tinie iii July. Ail titis
iips to miake the prices o! food very itigb. There
are other dîscoumîforts coîtuectcd %vitgil iing in A1l.uska,
the mtain one bciug nîosqîuiîoes. Thuey are so îluick in
the Y'ukon îlîaî tue iiiincrs blave to wvear inosquito
bars over thteir lîcads antd wear gioveb also.

c)NTAXlI< NICHET. MINES.

0f laie considerabie lias been said to the effect timat
the Copper Clif! Coîttpauy's nickel mines near Sud-
bury were closing doîî' hiecaiuse the industry no longer
proved rermunerative. Tue WVorld is, liowever, in-
fornîcd tbat as a malter o! fact titis conipany bias made
a big îbing oui of ils operations, but taI for obvions
reasons it lias hidden ail knoîvicdge of ils success
fron the public.

Tbe Copper Cliff Mine Cotmpany is undcrstood t0
be a close corporation, identicai with the Carnegie
syndicate, whlich conîrois the Homestcad and otmor
works. This syndicale conîrois flie niekel-steel in-
dustry, and obtains its sîupply of nickel froua Sud-
bury.

Il is further aiieged gltal. in order t0 obviate campe-
tition this syndicate systemnaticaily maîntains lbat il
reaiizcs no profils from ils Algouna milhes, wîhule as a
niatter of facl if the accounîs at Homcsîcad werc t0
be inspected, handsonte returns from the exploitation
of the Sudbury nickel deposits.îvould bc sltown.

And besides, the profits obtained front the nickel
product, il is said that each ton of ore front the Cop-
per-Cliff yields from $8 to $12 in copper, and consider-
able gold.

It would, therefore, seenx that witlt a view le main-
taining a mnonopoiy, the Carnegies are working a
clever gagne in connection with their Algomna proper-
ticse-Toronto World.
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TU-E MININO RWVIEW
A swecLIý newvqaijcr drvoted to the inining interests of 'lrail

Ptibliýhed every %%cd(nesday ;it the office of The Mining lteview.
Coiîîibla .%eîîuc. itoN.iand. iI. C.

YEARLV SUIISCRIPTION RATES,
PAYABILE IN AI>VANCII'

Canada and the U'nited Statcs-One year................. $2 oo
Six nionths ........ ...... $1 25

(.ireat liritain and Foreign- One ycar............ .. . 2 s0
Sixc îIontiis...............S Sa5

ADVERTISING RATES.

El, lay. One iný-eriioi ......................... i.c pet în.h
Con"Iracis. i incih $1 Pcr 111a.. 2 in. or niore. 12.S0 an In. per mo.

<)uarbcr Pige. ............... t7.50 per insertin: a c inonlh

Fait page ................. t. j»5 per inrio.$0ptnOnh
Foui pagec... .. ............. -o pet int 90D.. $70 pet nionth
Bubines-, Cards. iirst pagec..................... 15 per nionbh

Tiiere ss% Ilib nondeviatioii froin these rates.

Ail busine- conimunkations should bce addressed to A. R.
bMSAeLî>%ut & Co.. l'roprictors. The blining Review. Rosand.
B3. C.

VOL. 1. JANUARY6, 1897. No. 17.

EDI TORIA L NO TES.

Tiiîî- War Eagie ib soid. Atter ncgotiations cxtend-

iisg over mnariy ,nontlhs. a hitch occurred in the deai

wvhich %vas te place this famnous property in thc hands

of an0 Engiish company, but now. unheraided by any

tlouîsh of trumipets, a. de.1i lias been completed by

wvhich thc property passes loto tic control cf the

Goodcrhamn syndicate. It is undcrstood that tise

Montreai syndicate, which now owns thc original

towvnsite cf Rossland, is interested wvith the Toronto

people. This sale cannot but benefit the camp. It

wlii eip outside itîvestors to realize that Rossiand's

rnining affairs have a soiid and permanent foundatie,

W'hen the shirewvdcst business mnen in the Doi.îinion

put liuifireds cf thousands of dollars loto a Rossiand

nme, it must certainly be taken as an csîdcn<.c that

thcy have faîih is tise future of this section. Rossiand

wiil be benctitted directiy by the purchanse cf this

property. for thc vendant arc iiiiîîing mnen who wvil

speîîd tise money tise> rcceive for this mine in deveiop-

ing otiser propcrties in the camp, giving iînpetus te

ie work îvhich iza îîakiîsg Rossia.,d tise great mining

camsp of Nortiwcstern Aiserica. Trhe deal is tise

iar.-.st in the isistory of! tise ramp

0. Il. CAniPBELL IN TORONTO-

Said Geo. H. Campbell, of Wînnipcg", te tise Toîto
Globe:

"I suppose 1 ani soînething of a corioslty. I haven't
get a single minerai spcînien in iiy po.ketb. 1 don't

want te seli a mine. and I len't wvait te unioad any
bonaisza sîsares in tise city.-

Some cf the more promnîent mines in whîci MNr.

Campbell is intercstcd, says the Wobc. arc the Iron

Colt, tise Hattie anîd a very proinisîng prospect near

tise »rriuiiiph mnen on Sophie osounitain. On each cf

these a good deal cf work is iecîng done, and sortie
fine ore is aircady shown in tise sisafts.

Divining-rod cranks are, apparentiy, doing a good
business in Canada. says the London Mining journal.
Tisere is aiways a tendency on tise part cf mankind te
believe in tise marveicus and supernaturai, and te this

day tisere are many intelligent people who believe
impiicitiy that certain imenî are endowed by nature
witls a pecîiiarscnse or perception by wvhiciî they are
enablcd te reveai the spots %vhere mines are hidden,
and te dîscover bunied treasure by means cf the
divining-rod or otlscr instrument. Canada lias its full
share cf thcse deiuded divining cranks, and nsany
persons have beco foohish enougi te believe their
statemencrts and te cxpend moncy and labor in the

fruitiess endcavor te discover the hîdden riches in
places where there is no iîkclihood cf valuabie Min-
erais occ.urripg. Much harîn results te the mining

industry tbrough thcsc individuals, and unless a

knowlcdge oý: the. nature of minerais and rocks is

diffuscd aînong people in nsining districts, mîmcl
nsoney aîsd tisse ivili bc wisted. 'ro econoîssically
and eflicientiy operate a osining preperty requires
msore brains tisan to run a grocces store, and the re-
port of msen of undotîbted inbegrity and abiiity sisouiti
receive that consideration svarranted by years or liard
study ot usinerai deposits and tiseir practicai deveiop-
ment.

DIARKET REltIOltT.

The transactions of tie wvek have beci fui! et en-
couragemient. TIse War Eagie deai bas been the
great feature on the Market. Crown Point bias
dropped to 40, it bcing understood tisat the propcrty
is te bie incorporated wvitis the WVar Eagie Consoli-
dated properties at c4oo,ooo. Deer Park bas again
advanced. Other stocks which have advanced are
Lily May, WVar Eagle, WVest Le Roi and Josie. Silver
Bell, Ilig Three. Red Engle, Victory-,rriuniph, WVais
eta.Trail Creek and Monita have been active. Intcrest
i0 Trail Crck stocks is again active in the east, and
buying orders are increasing. Chicago and Minne.
apolis are taking liold.

Cti'iýNIES. LZATION. li <

Alberta.................. si,000,o0o s i 0e t 15
Alame ......... .... ....... 500,000 $ 1 ce *
Butte Gcld Copper ....... . .î.0ocoo 100o t 0734
Big Three ............... j 3,500.000 1.00e t 10
Caledonia Con.. ý....... .... 500.000 t Io
California ............ ..... 2,500.000 I 00 15
Cambridge...... ......... i ,oceo0o 1 oa t o8
C & C ........ ... ... ..... oo.o0o0 Oc 0
Centre Star........... ..... 500,000 1 00
Celtic Queen.......... ..... 750,000 1 00 t 05
Commander ................ 500,000 1 00 t 25
Crown Point. ........... .. ,000,000 i 00 40
Colonna .................. ,0ooooo 10oo t 15
Cariboo....... ............ 8oo,0oo 1 0o 47,54
Cunmberland................ 500,000 10 0 *
Deer P>ark ................ 1,000,000 1 00 24
Eiise .................... 1,000,000 i100 t 15
Enterpie........1,000,000 1 00 -20

Lurk~s............500,000 10 c t05
Lening SDtir .......... .. I,1 uo uoo i O 14
Georga... ... 1:000:000 I 00 20
Good Hope................5oOO zO

Great Western.............. 1,000,000 1 00 17
Grev Engle ................ 750.000 1 00
Iligh Ore ... ....... .. ..... 500,0001 1 00 079
Honmestake........ .Io0.000 i o0 17,;4
lii Xiles ......... .. ... £310-000 £l
Hilitop .. ..... ......... i 1.000.000 I Oc t 10
Idaho .. ........... .. ... 500,000 ooj *
Iron Colt ................ .1o,000,0 00o t 20
Iron liorse ................ 1,0,0 10 2

..n50-0010 57
ivanic........... ..... 1,000000 t 0o t 10
j osie ............ ... 700,000 1 00 i8
juîsbo .... .................... 50,o00 i 00 59
jutiit . 10w.000 1.00 t 12
Kelinioor .. .. .,0o.ooo i ce r 10
Koctcnay.Columbia ........... 40000 100 Go *
Kootenay London ............ 1,000,000 à 00 12X

Lc Roi .......... ......... 2.500,000 50Oc F 5o*
Lily May ............. .... 1000,000 i 00 20

Mafoe......... .......... ,o00,o00 1 00 15
Mlonte Cristo. ............. 1,000,000 1 0e i6
Mugwump ................. 000,00o i O t 2o
Mlunata ..................... 750.000 1 00 t 25
Minnesota. .. ... .... 1,00,000 i co *

Ncrthern Belle. --.. . ... . .1,00 i Co t 15
Noble Five Con ............. 1,.200,000 i oo 62
Oid Ironsides .......... 1000000 10 Ocil
O. K .. ............. 1000000 100C 2734
Orphan Boy .............. 700,000 10 1:1t î
Phoenix ....... ..... :..... 50'0000 1 00 t:15
Poorman .......... ... ..... 500,000 I Oc 9
Red Mountain Vîew ........ ,00,00c 00O 12
Rossland, Red Mt:.... i'* .1000,000 1 Oc 25
Raînhier Con .............. 1,000,000 I CO *
St. Elsse.... .. . ...... . 1,000,000 1 0c 13
Silver Beil!............... .î0,oooo 1 Oc t 15
Sivenne. .... ....... ... I 5o0,000 i 0o 1-'3
Southern Cross & W Con... 5oo.ono i CO 2o
St. Pauli.................I 1,000,00- 1 00 t 12X
Siocan Star ............... 500,000 50 z z
Sunshine ..... ............. 50,000 Io000 *
Trail NMining Co........ 250,000 100 Oc *
Union ......... .... *:. 6oo,ooo i ce *
Victory-Triumph ........... ,ooo,ooo 1 Oc t 10
Virginia .... .. ............ 500,0 100 r c c
Wa r Ea le. 500,00 100 1 57ý~

WestLCIL 500,000 100 27
WVhite Bear.. ......... 0,0~IO
Young British Ameirica.. i O 10000 O t *

Wondcrfuli........ ....... I 1.0,0 Oc ô
Ziior1-0.5

Dlvidend vavn frcerÇe lve , aile.
Anasterskad n-, eat t lbscrle i oaoi C*ikt .It de-

il otC treaury stock.

C. Il. Ci.ouau,i'resldcni. 1 ieir* s 1Ura.

CF. CLOUGH & CO.

MIiVING BJROKERS.

ROSSLAND, B. C. 9

Head Office,
36 King St. E.

-Spokane, Wash.
- Toronhto, Ont.

WALTER C. ARCHER,

MIN/NO A GENT,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Full list of Mining Stocks. Quotations given by
letter or wire.

Telegraphic address: Archer, Rossland.

P. O. BOX 240. ROSSLAND, B. C.

WE ARE PREPARED TO PURCHASE
''any cf the Standard Stocks at Market

Quotations. paying cash for same. WVie offerings.

SAWYE-ZR, MURPHEY & CO.,
4111IVING BROKERS.

Canada Lite Building, - TORONTO, ONT.

OFFICES:
ROSSL4ND, B.C.. SPOA NE. 9VASY.. TORONTO. ONT

-IONTRR,4L. QUE.
f -

Contractons for the sale of Treasury Stocks cf
Mining Corporations in the Trail Crcek District.

S. N ORMAN & CO.

MINIVNG AND9 STOCK

BROKERS.

Direct Telegraphic Connection with Rossland,

SPOKANIS HOTI.

G. J. Rsi~oess. J. F. Rsonv.

SPOKANE, WASII

R EDDY & REIN ER.
Uni-itied and Unincorporatcd.

M/Ni"IING 13ROKLERS AND

REAL ESTA TE.

Agents for Deer Park Trcasury Stock.

201 and 2o2 TutI Roctît.

STHORNTON LANGLEY.
S.JOHN McTEER REPASS.

SPOKANE, WASH

Associates.

Mining, Stocks aizd Properlies of Metit.

RECORD BLOCK,

RO SSLAND, B. C.

T HE ANGLO-CANAD1AN. M11N-
(lincorted by Doiion Chauter.)

Hcad office: MeKinnon building, Toronto, Canada.
Rossland -cifice; Columbia avenue. near

Grand UsionHoleL
Representèd. by GEO; GURD, Secretarv.

J. r. Riwny.G. J. Rrs4Eit.
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THE QANADIAN GOLD F=IELDS
SYNDIOATE, LIMITED.

LEADING FEATURES:
incdorporated Deceînber 9th, (8c)6, under the great Imperial Comnpanies Act.

Entire Capital Stock, "Treasu ry."

There being no Promoters' Shares.
Absolutely no personal liability following the Sharehiolders.
Shares sold al TEN CENTS are actitally Fully-Paid and Non-A sseesa b/e.
Empowered to do a General Mining Business anywhiere for profit.
Ample Capital Stock to enable successful accomplishment of any tindertaking.
Ezve, S/tare /arzciPales ini ai o! te Syna'icale's oberatlis.
Will flot risk ail of its wvorking capital upon success or failure of any single mining undertaking.

C Begins business -,vith control and vigorous developinent of the jnistly celebrated Sunset Group of
Copper properties at Rossland.

rich Gold-

Owns thi. "Jennie," a Slocan property, the clean ore from which assays $8o to, $65o per ton.
Is officered by mnen, more than one of wvhom, in any emergency, can step into the breachi and do expert wrcrk,

whether the "sharpening of steel," the use of àny mine workman's tools, or the conduct of financial operations of
magnitude be necessary.

Orders and Remittances for Fiedly-Paid, absolu/e/y Non-A ssessable Shares of the Canadian Gold Fields Syndjcate,
Limited, at io cents, may be sent direct, or through any bank, tc6

THE WALTERS COMPANY, Ltd., Rosslanid, B. C'
No Order Filed for les than FIVE H-UNDRED SHARES.

AGENTS WANTED EVER Y WHE

TItIE JOSIU IN LONDON.

A recent number of the London, England, City
Leader contains a column editorial article on the Jasie
mine at Rossland. The City Leader is a weekly jour-
nal dev.ited to commerce, investments and specula-

'tdon. It says:
"The way in which the vendors of the Josie mine

have endcavored to float the propcrty hiere, and have
ncgotiatcd to that end, is highly detrimental to the
pi»spect of the flotation of the propcrty as a joint stoçk
company in London, wbatever may bc its merits.
During the last few days there have been received no
less than four cable messages in London, each of
wbich purports ta contain an offer to sel! the Josie,
but al at different prices and on different terms. It
is flot for us ta blame the sellers of any commodity,
wvhether it is a mine or a pair af boQts, for trying to
get the best price they can. But such tactics are not
likely to conduce to that abject. The next incident
.vas the reccipt by a person wvho had been interesting
himself in the matter of a caible to the cffect that the
property had been withdrawn from the London
miarkct, that cable being signed by -the secretary of
the company.

«'The capital of the existing josie cornpany is $700.-
ooo, and the present price of the shares, we believe,
about 6o cents, making a total market valuation by
th t British Calumbians theniselves Ot $420,000. In
ant of the cases ivhich have been meitioned to us, th*
proposed vendars have been good enough to offer the
mine for $650.000, a price which would afford thcm a
ver gaood profit on the local inarkti vàluatior. as we
have dcscribed it above and understand it ta bc. But
even if. it were possible ta seli the.property here for
tLat or a highcr price, the hall a dozen business people
ta wvhom ît bas been offèred at $7oaooo hardly relish
being qstraciscd, seeing that the negotiations had,
.tctually rcached the point of a dcposit being tendered.
Matters do flot corne to thatstage wit4outa considera-
bIc amnount of work having bcèn updc.rgpnc, and we
need hare.1y add that nôO business mian * would have
underzaicen the trouble- involved4iad,.he ýknown% tat
the miie was being l~*caabduý as it appearslto

have been. And it is not only the trouble incurred,
but the expense xruSt have been tolerably heavy in
cabling and other matters. And aIl this trouble and
expense has beei incurrcd without any resuit.

"Another hint we have to throw out, and we tbink
we have made it pretty plain in the foregoing part of
this article, is to the British Coluinbians themselves.
That is against coming here to ask fancy prices for
their mining properties. Even in London ive are not
all fools. and when a property is offered all round the
market at a price mucli in excess of its local valua-
tion, we are apt to find out the fact, particularly if two
or three of the proposed purchasers happen ta con-
verge inta one office and compare notes."

'rhe foregoing wvas showvn to Frank C. Loring and
F. E. Snodgrass, the secretary of the Josie Gold
Mlining company. They authorizcd the following
statement:

"AVe have not given an option te any one at any
pric:e for the past eighteen months, and the price
which bas been quoted bas been unauthorizcd.

"The only proposition entered inta by the company
was a contract given to obtain an option to purchase
the mine fer $700.000. The syndicale which hcld the
contract desired an extension of tume thereunder,
which the company rcfused ta give. We have had
numerous aipplications ta purchase, and in each case,
except the cne mentioned, have said the mine was not
for sale at a less figure.

"In regard ta the mine being offcred in London, it
was donc without our authority, and as soon as we
found suc-h to be the case we cabled: 'No authority
given ta selI and the property withdrawn from the
market.' "-Chronicle.

A'N ENGLISHBrA2X'S VIEW

J. E. H. Monypenny, of London, England, who lias
been in the Kootcnay in behaîf o! the London Times,
in an interview the other day said:

"Whcn 1 left 'England there was a mariced dccline
of interest in South African mines,. and at the saine
tirne distinct evidence of appréciation of the rer.mjýka,
bic minerai resourccs of British Columbia. There

appeared to be se.veral. reasoqsý why thcre înay be
some delay in investmcnts being made in B3ritish
Columbia, and tbis faet is due ta ihe intcrest excited
inNew Zealand mines, and the further fact that large
investors in South African mines can flot now wvîth-
draw froin that field without loss. 0f course, a large
number of persons of cornparatively sîpall means lost
a great deal of money in South African mining stocks,
and fia iatter how much they may desire ta invest
here, they haven't the inoney ta do so."

'Wliat is your opinion of the future o! the Koote-
nav ?" w~as asked.

"It is most favorabie, and I shall so report ta my
friends whcn 1. reacli England. Unquestionably the
minerai deposits hcre are enormousîy rich, and the
developments already made are only indications of
what wvilI be donc in the near future. English capital-
ists, who arenfot yet ready ta invest, are natidle, but
have sent agents ta British Columbia for the purpose
af securing accurate information. Next spring prob-
ably there will be art extraordinary volume of money
invested in the Kootenay."

GOLD PRODUCTION OF THE STATES5.

The approximate estimates o! the production af
gold froni the mines of the United States, says a
Washington dispateli, as made ta the director of the
mint, gives the production of gold in the respective
States anid territories in xSgG anù the increase over
z895, as follows:

Alaskca.....................~ 4,0 ......
Californla.......................... .50 400
Colorado' .................. ....... 1.000 ..aoa ;Idaho..............2474,000 qa
Mozitana........., -4,440-000 SS21000
Nevrada............................. ,95.=O 1,403.o00
New aMexica ......................... Ç25.000 35,=0

..~ ... ~ , 00 7K0J
South Da~kota ................ .............. 000
Utah.......................,o~ 550=00
South Apalachian States ............... 00

The toW~ production o- silveraccording to the saine
authority, wvas 52,535,300 fine ounces.
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Big Three Gold 'Mining Conmpany.
Imcoroorated under the Laws of the State of Washiîngton and Registered under the Laws.of British Columbia.

THE COMPANY OWNS TI-'FEE BIG MvINES. "MASCOT," "SNOWSHOEI,"
In Trail Creek District, Rossland, B. C. "SOUTHERN BELLE-"

CAPI77AL 3 ,500,000 SHARES. PAR VALUE, $1.00 EACI4.
SIARSF1LLY PA.i? AX1.ON) SSS. BE

Treasury Stock = ,000,000 Shares.
TO RFS>.>FOR O)-I".IMENT P( 'YpRI>OSE'.

OFFICERS :R. 1-1. Iloi,'E, M~. P., Cookshiire. 1>. Q., 0 c-rsdn . G. L:xîîî-îIiL, Spokane, Wash. Sccrctaiy and
iiïcYllRI.. Div i\oKîî.jRRossiand, B. C.

DIRECTORS:J. P>. îwrSpokane , )iashi.: Ci.\s,. 1-1. \Vî,Spokane, Washi.: 0. G. L1î~uî,Spokane, Washi.; R. 1-1. Poin,, M.L P.,Cookshire, Il. Q., and R. I .îîvNa.RC .. r., Rossland, B3. C.

1DESCRIPTION.
Th 'j\a~o"is situiated on Coluîiail) Mintain, and adjoins the fanions *"Kootena.y" inie. Work done: îoo feetof tunnlel, dit* w1hole face of tuinnel in ore; ,0 t'cet silaft, tive fect of ore ini bottomn of saine. Two strong N eins on theclaim, with good grrade ore like the -"Kooten' fiine. 'l'le "Malzscot' ks the inost promnising inie for tc l ork doncini Trafl dlistrict. Buligroads anîd trails ail c>îlle(tedl.'l'lie "Sothelrnl Belle'' k loca :ed on Red Mouintain, and adjoins the "Clifii' and "View" inities. Fi-as a shiaft 50 feetdevp, and awl, 2t l~ feer- of good ore. .\ssavs tak-en were: $,-s.oDo to tuie ton, and as ig-li aS 20 per cent. ini copper, Onieof the best copper ores in thie campl. Fias numiierous open cuits andi two short tunnels.'l'le ,Sn e', adjoins thle ''Sot 1er Belle", and the *'iNortlierti Belle." It lias a tuinnel So feet long, sliaft 2o feetee;good suirface slho\\,ngt ;11(, ";re vailues iticre;si<g ivitlî deptl.The ABigree lias a brilît futuire, and tie stock ks a goud investmeîît. Ai tiree hiruperties are cleveloping,v'er\ faîst into Mines.

'l'lie p)r(eent trea'sury stock is (iifered to, carry' on furthcr and rapici developnîient îvork. Developmient uinder thîe.able supervision of \V. Y. \\.'illiiams, a gentlIeman of sounc icleas and %ide experiejîce in miiiigTonî tîlutisand shares of Treaistry Stock oliered at ici cents a slîare. Shiares miIl adv.ance. Ini ordering sliares,senti draft, mioncy order, or expr.ess ordt'r, to
A. 'L. Wte& (o, 25f) St. Jaies St., Moittreal, P. Q.

Or to REDDIN & JACKSON, Rossland, B. C., Agent for Treasury Stocek..
S.EV AU- .IE ON TUEl 1511D1.

Amad nî.w <omne-; fi) i,-'urh ail -)tir acceptcd notion,-
,Of va'trolialxiv. :zi.r.î lçaîl cevLrytIi t el>c one

Cwrus R. Ied, of t izc.-io. lias ;lit crntircly new
h or fi1.- ''ataw i l lit: i.- ., toî1 deinonstrati:

accrzua.4fi t.1, Ici '.li*ît 'il le -. rlv tllat il %t niat he

po>Vel fl..it %% .- laeii the out,:r -,riace QM il splaerical
i)0ih and l i l Ltwlinwe l'rr it1 n thet cartlî wc

we 1ria.a 'aa.e î'r0,rc ti .r'- ther cenatre. floît
e e -11 ili le'ur e . 1 . a i l iailit ba., W"la'' mi a * mnl p redl

-witlîftle Inik of t1ic IdIal glhe ot i'o >;iav, Teed:
the earila i> a la. .' a nd -. e are livin ntm il s
icomw.we iimîmier .uî L' C. th.ieUe '111 11.11m;,b in tlic
center of! dit: grrat qAterical 'i.t Noe a "caod
niaiîv ~ .au 'eîi ai.ta .mîdSvmîîmnes
211naiaatimaed tiaat tilt ccnter of thme cariîh tas iaolkîîw
ani hîl;eui 1% itla % atur, but e.. cia dtl lae admnitted îlîat

ive were -ali tlic ,ttidle oaf thr t,-rresti.il ball. Teed.
Jiwv.', l'li-îae.bt .as ommie cramasoll for otar

disappoinluicmatita at aama'ing ouirvlv-es sAut up in whlat
aIamtlýt 'lcri t t fli .î'îaîîlae a tpi)eric.1l priomi1
hio inalter wlaat is it' >LC lie .1-,tres ls tlîat dte outcr
slacîl s, ri)maposed of pure gol. 'llie !ittle fragmients
of -ie vel'w at:al --iiicla îî*e tanage to gathcr to-
gether are >siilyal drops fronti tiais externat sIiell whiclî
have ti!ttrcd tlarouga tire cracks.. and vein formation is
iliti, tt onace accounited for. Unfortunately. lic does

not>., ltut thick tlic shell as, nor laow inuich furtlier
ive have got to bore :"aigi it beforc we rcach tlis
tremendous outer crut-.t, and bo obtaimi controi o! un-
Iimite.d rîpiiplies o! 'î.indard nîoncy. The demion-
stralion of flie concav iîy o! flic eartlîs surface is ta
Ille begumi in l.orida Lefore long, WC are assurcd.
-'Mea'ntimc. flot înany belicvers semi ta bc gathering
arotaîd flie nce doctrine. Thei originator reCcntly
sent a licttenant-one Samuel Miller, o! Herkimcir

*caunty-t tuei city o! Ncw York for the purpose of
lexpaunding the theory. Un!ortunately, bis audience
-consistcd of only tlirce persans, whicb shows how
bard-hradcd and stubborn the prescrit gencratian as.

*Pcerhaps a few more cari bc attractcd when the argan-
5zatiari of the Outer Crust GoId Development anid

Cra'frtompanyv shahl have btt'mî conflcted, anI
arrngeascîtsîiaale ta give soiie o! us atIlcasî a

elamme' aIte fli ealtia ivlicl. .îccordimag ta Teed. is
ilicre awaitimag ta-s. Engincerima.nd àNiaimagi, jourmnal.

A i tram mmi -mînr wrmîes as fc ori accrniit,
fle Ilorpe Inauntain p>ab~::

1ol e as oit tlic Fr;aber. about twentv rifle, beluw
.a- and on the~ other sidc of tire river. lIn 1S,.

rode où liorse:bzclz tlaro.uiI tire Hope niaumltain or' iiy
w;aý tu tile nullkmîea mmes as a Metliodjat, iais-

sionarv. 1 camialed aIl nighti in flic pabs and reniienu-
b.-r it wc!l. If. i une cf tliose spots s-ou mîow :and tiien

intct within ici te w aera ianqaummtaiaîs, as if desîgncd by%
fle Creatîor for tire lied of a taittwsy. lIn a letter to
tlic C.anadiari (urdimi of flint date i said thai ini
%omrne future years it migli t bce rememibercd tlîat a1
.Netliodibt iibsiollî:ary, hIe firsi ta cros tlie nîoulattim,
hall slepî at oac of tile principal statiomns of a future
I'acîic railway in flic davs of flic lonag ago. 'l'le
dafficulties ini cro-3!ing, flic anounitairi 'ere baiail, for
flie 1ewdncy trait ran flic maost cf tlie way, and uay

'evatern mai coulci pumsh tlarougli tlie reasiainder.
're Sciniikameeri valley is anc of tlic niast linglisi
in scenery in ail Biritisha Calumbhia. 'llie pay dirt in
the river lieds panned otut îvith a comninun rocker $5 a
day. and there is a long stretdi of good anining court-
try froin tiiere ta Koenay. In flie strttch af valîcys
rcaching an ta Kaatenay is includeul Kailoops anad
Okanagan, wlîilst other extensive villeys reacîs eut

from flhc direct raute, passing fronu IHope ta 'Trait and
Rassiarid.

"For flie past thirty-five years travel bctwccn Hape
and Koenay bas be'ri kept up, and 1 rememaber
miners and athers eaming into thc former place from
tic diggimigs af thase days and praplîeying ihat
Koatcnay was the future înining camîp cf British
Calumîbia. It is anc cf thein, but to thasc »ho have
livcd niany years in that province and travelled
thraughaut it ta spcak a! ariy simngle inining camp as
the ultins z thule cf British Columbia, is oniy a, siarycf taday, which the discavermes cf tamarrow wilc-x-
plade."

Satm.tc aitiaTrilCrck bliaig diîiiosa of West KDotemay dis.
tra.Wacclcatrd. Abiltmt 4 suites south casa of rthe osyn'1lOr ld ois Violia dreek.

TARE m'iilie thai 1. N'. F. Townscnd, as agenît for il.S. %%allaceaNýii. 3.: l'aIai Elîliot, No. 7.a.adErnesît %lIiller. NO.tctil. *ix: !day', front tlac date lacol. to ajamly tathe;&mIl Rcorder for a e.nimaca-ae of isl,Proîeiaachaus. lor tlic pair
%iiid. hiaclier t.alze îotice. that actionî unrder section6ymai1 bicCiir.iciiced licer(e thib!>asuance oaf sacla certificate o!improve-
D.a:ed ti iott day of Octolier, zSg6.

mo-14N. Ir. TOWN'SEND.

VICTORV N1IS'E-RAL CLAINI.
%Vlmvre loea:tîl: on Sophiae Motnaima. in theT rail crck blmmn1 'ii,ri ti Wc,,t Roûucaway. Dibtrict ci Lrjitili Colunîbla.g

h.t e ,rcf. tu aî'ply to thac Miniaag lRccordca for a certiaicate ofirmaar<înacnt.. fur the mhtrposua 0i obiaimiing a Crown grant of the'b.,% eClaint..
An.d fairtlier take iaticfp, that action imater sect.on tliirty.sevcnimausi li.(uîaîeie belote thec issbuamice of such certiaiate of

tiatedl tlai- mt day of Decciaiber. am6
.12 -ý4AA. R MACDONALD.

CERTIFICATE OF IÊIPROVEMEMTS.

Wlaere locatcd: On Stplîje louintain, in the Trail Crcck, biniaagDii5sion ci %Veaa Koot- ay Diýtrict of liritiali Columibia.
TAKE ni)tRe tuat 1. A. R. Macdonald. actlng as Sccrctary o flVctotu-'iuîjaa Gold latlnimg Ccmnany. lnaiited Llabulity,frec intiier % certifacate numbet 77279. lntciid. saxty days frondate liocco!, tu apmaly to the.%lini stg Recorder for a certificate cfampravements for flic purposu' ot tr.aianing a Ccowa grant of thseabove laimi.

And fillier take notice that actiona under section thlrty-se%'cnmlîaast [lc coaaîînccd licforc the lssuaInce cf aascla ccrtilîcate oitimprovencoîs.
Dated ibis tirnt day of Decenber, t8q6.
12-2-96 A. R.. MAcDONALD.

CERTIFICATE 0P IfPROVEMETS.
EMERALD MINERAL CLAIM.

Sitaatc in the Trall crcck blinlng division of West Kootenlydistrict. Whcrc located: East of atid adjoinlng tnre town OfRossland.

mi1 oticc that 1. N. F. Townsend. atcti s agent for Ili rsclelcoen, froc miner'% certificate number SÎ,lmvend, slxty daysfront thse date hcof. to *pl 'lt th- linint Recorder for aerificate of lmoprovements,, 1o.rtlc purpase of ci tainmg a Crowit&rant cf the aboya dlaim.
And fuartiser take notice that action. tander section thlrt".ercnmust lie commnsccd pçfoUe the isumarce of suds cefttficatc cf'Inmrovenscnts.
Vated this 23rd day o! November, iSqG69 N.F.TOWuNSEND.
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AT8CENTS.

dBUY

-- - -- -- - - - ___ TREASURV STOCK.

AT8 EN.rS

CAfIBRIDURG
Treasury Stock,

AT -8 -CENTS PER SHARES

Development work done by promoters has greatly improved the appearance of the property.

Titie perfect.

Orown Grant in course of issue.

Work to be commenced shortly and kept up tili the Mine is ready to slip.

Steady appreciation in Cambridge Stock is a certainty.

N'o better spoeculative in.vestment at the price in Trail Creek.

Orders for Stock accoxnpanied with remittances to

MIELFORTr BOULTON,

130 JORDAN STREET, TORON TO-.

OR TO TH-E OFFICE OF TH

ROOmT 7 Hart Block, R0SSLAND, B. C_.

:CAMBRiDGE" I
TREASIJRY STOCK.,

AT 8 CENTS.

00.1ir-Ml,/,V,./NG
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A SPLENDID INVESTMENT

VICTORY-T]RIUM
Treasury Stock at io Cents.

FR0 VISIONAL DIRECTORATE.
Presidetit-D,\vii) B3. BoGLi..
Vice- President- OLAUS JELDN'E$S.
Secretary-Trcastirer-A, R. MACDONALD.
Trustee-JFI-'ERSON LFwis.

Bankers:
BANK 0F BRITISHI NORTHI ANIERîcA.

Office-ROSS.AND, B. C.

Solicitor:
W.Y J. GREEN.

N-i nes-SoiiiiE M'ouNTi.

Capitalization:
$1,000,000 in One Million Shares, $1 Eaoh, fnUly

paid and NQu-Assessable.

Treasury Stock, 250,000 Shares.

A Block of 50,000 Shares of the Treasury Stock
is now on the Market at 10 cents, subjeot to
advance withoo.t Notice.

PROPERTIES X'ictory, Triumnphi and Triumiph Fraction, eighty-five acres in al], located on Sophie
MIouniain, Big Sheep Creek, 'lrail Creck Mining District.

DEVELOPMiEN'tr: The 1Iruluuttcr.s uf dt C umpaný arL,.igorotsiy prosecuiting the wvork of developrnent, and
the sIiowing onù pruperty i,, excellent. On thec famous Victory ledge, %vhicli runs nearly ;ý,oo feet throughi the claims,
t.here are several open cuits and a wvarking, tunne*l now in over 4o fect. In this there is a large body of solid ore,
carrying gold, silvur and copper, aterage asbayb running necar the pay limit, while the ore improves from day to day,
as depth is gained. On the Triuimphi thurc is d copper ledge, crossing the Victory vein at nearly rigit angles. This
has the finest -surface bhowing of LuppLI ore, carrying gold, ever seen in the camp. On December 5th, %wlien starting
a wvorking -shaft un thib ledge, tht: miinetrs Lcocr,ýd ore wvhicli assayed over 22 per cent. copper. XVork on this shaft
and the V"ictory tunnel wviIl Ije cuntinued without icessation, the promiotcrs llaving placed sufficient funds in the
treasury to guarantee the work for several months,

At a Deptb. of 8 feet Triumph Ore assayed 30.4 per cent. Copper and $3.00 in Gold.
Total Value Approximately $70.00 per ton.

Assays During the Iast Week: VICTORY, $35.42 12 7-10 per cent. Copper. TRIUMPH, $59.00 25 per cent. COPPER.

VICTORY-TRIUMPII will soon advance ini price.

F. M.&cà"-

Agents for the Sale of Treasury Stock,

MINING
BROKERS.

P.D. DRWER T.P. 0. BLOOK. ROSSLANAD, B. 0,

âm@mE@ý

P.,D. DRAVVER T.


